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L IKEABILITY and physical fitn ess were rated the 
most important ideals by a group of 218 Iowa 
State students in a survey conducted by J. A. Starrak, 
professor of vocational education. 
Students in nine lowa high schools were also re-
quested to rate the relative importance of eight ideals. 
Although the college group was three or four years 
older than the high school group, the ideals were 
given the same relative ranking. 
In the complete survey they were rated in the fol-
lowing order: (l) likeability; (2) physical fitn ess; (3) 
2 
wisdom; (4) service; (5) appreciation of beauty; (6) 
wealth; (7) popularity and (8) fame. 
The high school questionnaire was sent to 1586 
students ranging in age from 14 to 17 years and with 
a scholarship range from A to D. In the survey it was 
found that age is a slight factor in determi ning ideal-
ism and that the most significant difference among 
the scholarship levels was in the rating of wisdom. It 
was further noted that "A" students gave service a 
considerably lower rating than the average poor stu-
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dent. The older students rated fame and physical fit-
ness lower than the 14-year group, which marked 
wealth and appreciation of beauty higher. 
In recording the results it was noted that the traits 
tended to group themselves into four pairs. Sixty-six 
percent placed likeability and sixty-two percent indi-
cated physical fitness first or second in importance. 
In the second pair, service and wisdom, service led by 
a small margin. The least similarity in ranking was 
shown in appreciation of beauty and fame, in which 
the former led by a wide margin. 
Fame, wealth and popularity are regarded as even 
less worthy by the college students than by those in 
high school. 
\1\Tomen regarded appreciation of beauty more im-
portant than the men questioned. They evaluated 
wealth lower than the men. Fame, wisdom and popu-
larity were rated higher by men, the women giving 
physical fitness and popularity slightly higher rank-
ings. The other ideals were given the same relative 
importance by both men and women. 
The 1586 high school students were from communi-
ties classified as city, town and rural as based upon 
population. Although similarity was found in the 
eight ideals among the three groups, the rural group 
ranked service considerably higher than the other stu-
dents. Of the three groups the city students gave serv-
ice the lowest ranking and attached more importance 
to wealth and l ikeability. 
-Mary Ellen Sullivan 
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